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Abstract.-- The oxidation of pyrite (FeS 2) and the 
effects of its prcx:::lucts on a minesoil containin:J excess 
neutralization lX)t8ntial was investigated. An anoxic Texas 
lignite overburden with 0.8% pyrite and 1.6% Cjri::x)nates 
(predaninantly dolonite) was packed into 0.7 m lysimet~rs 
and leached monthly with 63.5 mn of deionized rainwater for 
12 months. The leachat2s caning from the lysimetGrs st3rted 
at a pH of 8.5 and gradually decreasei to a pH of 7.0. The 
minesoil started at a pH of 8.3 and decreased to pH 6.5 by 
the end 0£ 12 months. Potential acidity determinations 
indicate that 50% of the initial pyrite had oxidized; 
however, the release of acit1ity was suf.ficief"Jtly slow for 
the inherent neutralizing materials to consume the acidity 
and rnaint~in a moder~te pH. The sulfuric acid and dolcrnite 
interactions led to a significant increa~ in extractable Ca 
and MJ with time and the formation of a so4 bulge in the 
lower half of the lysirneters. The relatively slow pyrite 
oxirjation observed in thi~ project is attributed to th~ l0W 
surface areas of the pyrite particles present anc'.I the 
relatively high pH maintnine<'l by the dolonite. 

Illl'RO!XJCTION 

The reclamation of mixed overburden 
minesoil is often hlndered by low soil pH due 
to the oxidation of iron sulfide minerals 
which are present in many reduced Overburden 
materials, Pyrite (FeS2) is the most 
prevalent iron sulfide 1n Texas lignite 
overburden (Arora et al., 1980), When left 
near the surface during' reclamation, pyrite 
oxidizes prcxjucing iron oxyhydroxides and 
sulfuric acid. The prcrluction of acidity is 
usually sufficient to cause reclaimed areas to 
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becone highly acidic. These acidic areas can 
develop pH values of 2 or less. tdentifying 
and controllin;J potentially acidic minespoil 
is essential if reclamation is to be 
successful. 

DJring the prernine characterization of 
OV'erburden, the pyrite content {potential 
acidity, PA) and acid neutralizing JX)tential 
(NP) are quantified using procedures outlined 
by the U,S, Environmental Protection Agency 
(1978), This information alorq with 
exchangeable acidity (EA) data are used to 
determine if an overburden contains excess 
acid forming material. The equation used is: 

Acid/Base Balance= NP - (PA+ EA) 

A negative acid/base balance indicates that an 
overburden material will becane acidic when 
left in an oxidizing environnent. A positive 
or zero acid/base balance means that an 
overburden material is free of pyrite or that 
a~id neutralizing material is present in 
sufficient quantities to neutralize the 
potential and exchan;Jeable acidity when it is 
released in the 0vor~urn2n. 
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Stoichiometrical ly, the theory behirt(i 
this procedure is val id. However, the 
procedures used to me3sure pyrite content and 
neutralization p::>tential are abiotic and 
accelerated to make them time efficient. T~ey 
do not account for differences in reaction 
rates due _to biolcg ical influence or chernicr1.l 
equilibria. The rate of pyrite oxidation has 
been found to increase with increased surfsice 
area and the presence of iron and sulfur 
oxidizing bacteria such as Thiobacillus 
ferrooxidans and decreasirx;;i pH (Pugh et al., 
1984; Smith and Shumate, 1970). The 
dissolution of carbonates is decreased by 
increased particle size, increased pa.rtial 
pressure of co2 and decreased temrerature 
(Thanas and Hargrove, 1984). These solubility 
limitations on carbonates cause their acid 
neutralization capacity to be dependent on the 
amount of water passinq through the soil 
system (Geidel, 1979). 

The objectives of this study were to 1) 
determine if a pyritic minesoil with a 
p::,sitive acid/base balance would becone acidic 
or prcduce acid drainage (pH< 6.0) when 
supplied average rainfall at regular intervals 
and 2) investigate the fate of the prcducts 
from pyrite oxidation and acid/base reactions 
in the minesoil. 

METHOIJ3 AND MA'IBRIALS 

Lysimeters 

The lysimeters used in this project were 
rectangular (0.753m X 0.75 m X 1.2 m) and 
contained 0.675 m of overburden. They were 
constructed out of exterior grade plywocd ard 
waterproofed with fiberglass. The bottom 
centers of the lysimeters were fitted with a 
leachate partitioning device, 0.5 m X 0.5 X 
0.15, to separate leachate which percolated 
throu;ih the entire lysimeter profile fron 
leachate which may have moved by laminar flow 
along the sides of the lysimeters. 

Overburden Material 

The material used in this project was 
taken from 1.5 m above a coal seam at the 
Martin Lake minin;i facility in Panola county, 
Texas. This facility mines lignite frcm the 
Wilcox formation in east Texas (Figure 1). 
The exact location of overburden material 
collection was determined by samplinq the 
high·.vall ahead of the mining operation. 

The selected overburden material was 
freshly excavated and transp::>rted to the 
lysimeter location. The material was crushed 
and ,?a,SSed throu:th a 4. 9 an sieve using a 
wocden maul. The crushed overburden was mixed 
thor0ughly and sub-sampled for a time zero 
reference material to be characterized. The 
overburden was th~~ i~0Cul~ted with material 
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Figure 1. Map of Texas Showinq the ivilcox 
outcrop and the lccation of the Mar.tin 
Lake mining facility. 

from an acidic minesoil to insure the presence 
of iron-sulfur oxidizirg bateria and packed 
into three replicate 3ysimeters at a bulk 
density of 1.28 Mg m- • 

Pyrite particles were separated frcm the 
time zero reference sample using heavy liquid 
techniques and tetE1brorioethane (sr.ecific 
gravity= 2.8 g an ). The pyrite particles 
were examined with a Joel JSM35-CF scannirg 
electron microscope equipped with a Tracor 
energy dispersive x-ray analyzer. The 
microscope was operated at a w::>rking distance 
of 39 rrrn ard with 15 KV of acceleratirg 
voltage. 

Leaching and Leachate Analysis 

After initial hydration to -0.03 MPa, 
each lysimeter was leached monthly with 32 1 
of deionized rainwater for 12 months. This is 
equivalent to 762 rrrn of rainfall infiltration. 
The leachate which was prcduced fran the 
center 0.5 m X o._5 m of the lysimeters using 
the partitionirg device was collected in a 
nitrCXJen purged bottle and analyzed for pH, 
electrical conductivity, so4, Ca, and rt;i-. 

Core Sampli~ 

Core samples were taken at three month 
ir.tervals durirxJ the leachirg study, Eran each 
lysimeter The core samples were removed in 
depth increments: 0-5, 5-10, 10-20, 20-30, 
30-40, 40-50, 50-60, 60-70, 70-80, 80-90, and 
90-100 an. Three core sa~ples were taken on 



...... 

each col·ing date, from encl-i lysimet,=!r. The 
three corresp:,n<iirg depth intervals frm each 
lysimeti.?r wer,; canp:1si tell before analysi.5. 
This was done to reduce spatial var.iahility. 
The h'Jles ma:le by core sa:1plinCJ were 
backfilled with extra over.burden material ard 
marked to prevent subsequent sa1"'lpl in;Js fron 
the same area. 

Irmiediately after canpositinq, moisture, 
pH, extractable Ca alU M'.J with lN KCl, 
extractable so4 with 0.01M CaH4 (P::\lrHP · 
(Tabatabai, 1982), potential acidity (O'Shay, 
1982), and neutralization potential (U.S. EPA, 
1978) were measured. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Characterization of Overburden 

Select chemical and physical properties 
of the time zero overburden are show'!1 in 
Ta!?le 1. Acid/base balance indicates 11 Cmole 
Kg excess of neutralization potential. The 
majority of the neutralization p:,tential is 
fran dolanite. Based on acid/base balance 
calculations, this material should never 
beccrne acidic rx:,r prcduce acid drainaqe. 

Pyrite of a massive morpholQ'.'Jy were the 
only iron sulfides identified in the 
overburden material. A representative pyrite 
particle is show'l1 in Figure 2. In some 
areas, as shown by the arrow in Figure 2, the 
surfaces of the pyrites are coated with a 
silicate material. These coatirgs effectively 
reduce the area available for oxidative 

:,attack. Since the oxidation rate of pyrite 
has been shown to be a function of surface 
area (Pugh et al., 1981, 1984) these pyrite 
particles were not expected to be highly 
reactive. 

Leachate 

The mean pH of the leachate caning fran 
the lysimeters is shown in Figure 3. After an 
initial drop fran pH 8.5 to 7.5, between the 
.first and second leachin;;1 cycles, the leachate 
gradually decreased to a pH of 6. 8. This 
indicates that the dolanite solubilized at a 
rate sufficient to neutralize most of the 
acidity projuced by pyrite oxidation. However, 
the trend shown indicates that pyrite 
oxidation may be beginin;i to occur faster than 
the dolonite can dissolve. The pH may contine 
to decrease and eventually projuce acidic 
drainage. This trend YtUUld be expected due to 
the difference in acidity and alkalinity 
prcduction rates and the effect carbonate has 
on pyrite oxidation kinetics (Caruccio and 
Geidel, 1981). 

The mean Ca, Mg, and so4 concentrations 
in the leachates are shown in Figures 4 and S. 
The data show that there was an initial flush 
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of all three ions with the first leachin,J 
cycle. This Wc'3S due to the pre~ence of 
solubl~ salts i~ thA initial overburden 
material. Fran the second leaching cycle to 
the twelfth, there was a steady efflux of Ca 
(approximately 500 pp.n), rig (approximately 350 
pp,1), and so4 (approxi~ate\y 3,000 ppm). 
These data indicate that pyrite oxi'1izei 
throughout the study releasing acidity and 
sulfate into the minesp::>il systern. The 
dolcrnit~ neutralized the acirlity and result~d 
in the release of Ca and MJ· With each 
leaching cycle, these ions were pickerl up and 
carried by the wettin;J front as it moved 
tl1roUJh the lysimeters. A portion of the ions 
were washed out of the lysimeters with the 
leachate. 

Table 1. Characteristics of Martin Lake 
overburden material at time zero. 

---------------------------------------·-
Texture 

Sand, % 
Silt 
Clay 

Mineralcgy 
Sand 
Silt 
Clay 

Inorganic carbon2, % 
Calcite 
Dolanite 

pH, H2o 

Total Sulfur, % 
Fes2 content 

silt loam 
4.1 

71.8 
24.1 

1 Q,Ch,P,Fe 
Q,Ch,M,Fe 
K,Ch/V,Q 

1.6 
0.03 
1.57 

8.3 

0.8 
0.8 

Neutralization 
Potential (NP), Onole Kg-l 38.1 

Potential 
Acidity (PA) 27.1 

Acid-Base Balance 
(NP-PA) 11.0 

CEC, Onole Kg-l 

Extractable !~ns 
so4, mg Kg 
Ca 
Mg 

26 

208 
1682 
811 y--------------------------

K=kaolinite, Ch=chlorite, V=verrniculite, 
Q=quartz, Ch/V=interstratifierj, M=mica, 
P=pyrite, Srn=smectite, Fe=feldspars, 
!\m=amphiboles. 

2
determined by selective dissolution. 



Figure 2. Scanning electron micrO]raph (500X) 
of a pyrite particle frcm the ML 
material. crystal faces irrlicative of 
pyrite are visible. lrr"row points to 
silicate coatirq. 
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Figure 3. pH of leachate fran lysimeters 
containirq Martin Lake overburden. each 
leaching cycle was 30 days. 95% c.r. = 
95% confidence interval. 
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~igure 4. Calcium and magnesium concentration 
in 17achate fran lysimeters containing 
Mart1n Lake overburden. Each leaching 
cycle was 30 days. 95% c.r. = 95% 
confidence interval. 
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Fi~ure 5. Sulfate concentration in leachate 
fran lysimeters containing Martin Lake 
overburden. Each leaching cycle was 30 
days. 95% c.r. = 95% confirlence 
interval. 



Core Sa:n;,les 

The ~ean pH of the core material rernovej 
from tht? lysimet.ers on the four sam~ling dates 
is sho~n in Figure 6. ~fter starting with a 
pH of 8. 3 at time zero th,2 minesoi l pH 
prog-ressively decreaserl ton pH betwGen 6.5 
and 7.0 with no significant difference with 
depth. 

The mean extractable so4, Ca, and t:1q data 
for the four core sarnplin;J d:1tes are shown in 
Figures 7 thrOUJh 9. The contiDual release of 
these ions, as is shown in the leachate data, 
is confirmed with thi5 data. The sulfate 
produced by pyrite oxidation was translocated 
with tht leachate and p~rtions of it were 
retained within the lower half of the 
lysimet~r. Follcwing 181 days of monit~rinq, 
sulfate accU'llulated at a depth of 50 to 70 cm 
forrnin0 a large sulfate bulge. The retention 
was most probably due to the precipitation of 
the sulfate as gypsun (CaSo4.2H20). 
Portions of the Ca and M;J released fran the 
dissolution of dolonite were retained by the 
cation exchange capacity of the minesoil and 
not transloc:ated with the leachate. This 
caused a significant increase in extractable 
Ca and M';i with each successive sampling date. 
The accunulation of sulfate as gypsUTI was not 
confirmed by the extractable ca data in Pigure 
B. This discrepancy may be due to the 
different extractants used in the 
determinations or the sulfate may be 
?recipitating as a different salt. This is a 
question which needs further investigation. 
The amount and type of sulfate salt 
precipitating in the pore spaces of a 
developing minesoil will have a significant 
impact on its future hydraulic conductivity. 

The initial pyrite in the overburden and 
that remainirg in the core material at each 
coring date was measured using a mOOified H2o 2 procedure (O'Shay, 1983). The goal was to 
determine the rate at which the pyrite 
oxidized. However, the heterog-enous 
distribution of the pyrite in the lysimeters 
intrOOuced variablity in the data which would 
not allow inferences about the pyrite 
oxidation rate to be made. When all of the 
data are averaged, 50% of the initial pyrite 
was oxidized duriT)'J the 12 month study. This 
extrap::,lates to an average calculated _1 oxi9ytion rate of 11.1 mg pyrite Kg spoil 
day • 
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Figure 6. Water pH of Martin I.ak,~ core 
material taken fron lysimeters plotted as 
a function of depth and sampling date. 
TZ = time zero value, 95% C.I. = 95% 
confidence interval 
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Figure 7. Extractable sulfate in Martin Lake 
core material taken from lysimeters 
plotted as a function of depth and 
sampling date. TZ = time zero value, 
Q5% c.r. = 95% confidence interval 
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Figure 8. Extractable calcium in Martin 
core material taken fran lysirneters 
plotted as a function of depth and 
sampling date. TZ = time zero val~, 
95% c.r. = 95% confidence interval 
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Figure 9. Extractable magnesium in Martin 
Lake core material taken from lysimeters 
plotted as a function of depth arrl 
sa~pling date. TZ = time zero value, 
95% c.r. = 95% confidence interval 

CONCLI JS ro~s 

Pyrite, in the rninesoil studied, oxi<li.zed 
suff.ici~ntly slc:,..,, for t:'le excess 
rieutraliz~tion p:>tential to neutralize tht? 
aciriity pro:iuce.j and prevent the f.-::iL"11ati.0n of 
aciciic minesoil and acid drainag<=. Oxid3tion 
of the pyrite was probably slowe,.l due to t:h.? 
low surface areas of the pyrite particles 
exposed for oxir:lative att.=.i.ck. A.ls,:, the 
microbial oxidation of pyrite was inhibited by 
the relatively high pH maintaine<l by the 
dolcrni te. 

Calciun, magnesium and sulfat-= salts 
pr01uced in the oxidation of pyrite and the 
disssolutitJn of dolr:rnit.-e were translocate<l 
through the lysimeters with leach waters. This 
resulted in an increase in extracu.tble calciun 
and magnesiun throughout the lysirneters and 
the accumulation of sulf~te in the lower half 
of the lysimeters. Sulfate accl.Fnulation was 
probably due to the precipitation of gypsUll.. 
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